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* Memories of Mother *

Second Sunday of May each year is Mother’s Day.
May 11th is Mother’s Day this year.
100 years ago, in Philadelphia, a woman named Anna Jarvis who deeply missed and loved her mother
undergoes the creation of Mother’s Day and spread throughout the United States.  Mothers Day be-
came a national holiday in 1914.
Sending carnations on Mother’s Day, it seems to come from Anna was giving white carnations at her 
mother’s memorial service and carnation was her mother’s favourite flower.

My mother and my mother-in-law loved flowers very much. 
They had not learnt flower arrangement, but the flowers were always beautifully arranged.
All the flowers which they used and decorated were from their flower gardens or picked from the road-
side. I remember that all fresh flowers were decorated for Buddha and our ancestors first and decorated 
in a important place in the house.

I was not able to notice those flowers with mother’s heart in it during my childhood…it brings beautiful 
memories now as I write this message while trying to remember my mothers in the past.

My mom’s were very gentle people and hard workers.  Mother-in-law was good at cooking.
She was able to cook Japanese foods and Western foods , anything. There are words that strongly 
remain by words of my mother-in-law…
One day, Mother-in-law asked me, “ Tama! How do you make the pickled plum? You must know well, 
you are from Japan!! “
and then, “Tama! How do you make Konnyaku? How Does Japanese people make this??” She asked 
me very eagerly.
I at that time was very ashamed of myself, I knew nothing about it….
Recipes of cooking taught by mother-in-law is now left with me.  I remember often my mother-in-law 
when I cook Turkey dinner.  My mother and mother-in-law, their spirit continues growing in my kitchen 
and my heart.

My mother was good at “Nimono” dishes (boiled and seasoned Japanese dish), I still can not cook well 
like my mother did.
My mother-in-law’s Futomaki (Japanese big sushi roll), meat dishes and many kind of deserts… I am 
still trying to cook well….
I wonder…when I can catch up with them???

MOTHER!
It is Mother’s Day, today! I want to say …” THANK YOU! “
Tamami Nakashimada
Today’s word:  It is a splendid thing to hear the story of the person who does not have a person asking.

 Mother Teresa )



＝母の思い出＝

毎年五月の第二日曜日が母の日という事で、今年は五月十一日（日曜日）が母の日です．
百年ほど前、アメリカはフイラデルフイアで、母を深く愛していたアンナジャービスという女性が、
母の日の普及運動を起こし、アメリカ全土に広めて行き、１９１４年に国民の祝日として、”母の日”が設定され
たと言う事です．
”母の日”にカーネーションを贈るのは、アンナが母親の大好きだった白いカーネーションを、追悼会で配った
事から来ているそうです．

私の母も花々大好きな人でした．私の義理の母も本当に花が大好きな人でした．
二人の母親は特に生け花を習った事もなかったのですが、母達がさした花々は、花瓶の中でいきいきとしてい
ました．
花を輝かせるセンスというか、そのような感覚を持っていたのだと思います．
母達がさしていた花は、皆、庭から切って来た花であったり、道ばたに咲いていた花であったと思います．
仏様にはいつも新鮮な花がさしてありました．まずは仏様に飾り、そして、トイレや、洗面所や、いま思うと、
家の中でも、大切な場所に飾っていました．子供のころは、家の中で母がさした花にも気がつかず、気にも留
めずじまいでした．
そんな母達の事を思い出しながら、このメッセージを書いています．
二人の母は、とても優しい人でした．そして、働き者でした．義理の母は料理上手、日本料理、西洋料理、何で
も作れました．
義理の母の言葉で強く残っている言葉があります．
ある日母から、”玉！梅干しはどうして漬けるの？玉は日本から来たから、上手でしょ！”　そして、”玉！こんにゃ
くはどうやって作るの？
日本の人はどうやって作るの？”　義理の母はとても熱心に聞いてきました．そのときの私は、ただ、何も知ら
ない自分がとても恥ずかしかった。。。義理の母から教わった料理のレシピが、手元にたくさんあります。ター
キー料理を作るたびに、義理の母を思い出します．
二人とももう亡くなってしまいました．でも二人が残してくれた、大切なレシピは、私の台所で、生き続けてい
ます．
母は煮物が上手でした．あの煮物の味付け、まだなかなか出来ません．義理の母の太巻き、肉料理の数々、そ
して、デザート、
まだまだ勉強中です．いつになったら二人に追いつくのかな？？？

お母さん！
今日は、”母の日”です．今日は又、特別に”有り難う”！！！

中嶋田玉美

今月の言葉：”　聞いてくれる人を持たない人の話を聞いてあげるのは、すばらしい事です．”　マザーテレサ
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— Enbukai a Success —
The 28th Shoheijuku Enbukai (demonstration event) was held starting at 10:30 am on April 29 (Showa 
Day) at the Fukuoka Sun Palace Hotel. In all, 1000 people attended, including Shomonkai, from Van-
couver, Canada.
Executive chairman Shinji Takeshita gave an opening address, followed  by a moment of silence in 
honor of the founder and the second doshu, singing of the national anthem, and greetings from guests 
(Ryu Matsumoto, Hiro Yamazaki,  Kotaro Yoshimura, the Mayor’s representative, Rumi Inoue). I then 
gave a greeting to start the Enbukai. 
The lively, all-Kyushu Embukai began with demonstrations by dojos, high-dan-ranked members, el-
derly members (90 years and above), youth, and the “Hana no Aikido” (Flower Aikido) performance by 
the women college students. 
About 250 people attended the party after the Enbukai. People enjoyed time to chat and there was a 
hand-bell performance by members of the Fukuma Ladies, and a lottery. Before we knew it, it was time 
to go home, with promises to meet again next year.  
天行健 (“Tenko Ken”)
In the leaflet this year, we wrote the words ”天行は健なり” (“Tenko ha  ken nari”). These are from the 
I Ching (Book of Changes), and mean that the universe keeps moving, smoothly and steadily without 
ceasing, and diligent people must do the same.
This is interpreted to mean that to be diligent, we must do what we need to do what we do in the same 
way—advancing steadily as the sun, the stars, spring, summer, autumn, and winter. 
Next year’s Enbukai will be held at Sun Palace on Sunday, April 19. 

Morito Suganuma

＝祥平塾だより＝　五月号

-演武大会も無事終了-

四月二十九日（昭和の日）
第二十八回の祥平塾演武会が福岡サンパレスにて開催．
カナダからはバンクーバー祥門会からも出場。一０００名が出場．じゅういちじ三０分開会．
竹下真治実行委員長の開会の辞、開祖と二代道主の御霊に黙祷、国歌斉唱、来ひんあいさつ

（松本龍、山崎拓、吉村剛太郎、市長代理井上るみの各氏）の後、私が挨拶をして演武開始。
演武は全九州学連の元気な団体演武をかわきりに道場演武、高段者演武、実年演武（七十歳以上）、
少年演武、女子大生による”花の合気道”の演舞などがくりひろげられました。
演武会終了後のパーテイーは二百五十名が参加．
歓談の合間には福間レデイスの会員によるハンドベルの演奏や抽選会などが行われ、
楽しい時間もあっという間に終わり、来年も又会いましょうと約束、帰途につきました。
天行健
今年のリーフレットには”天行は健なり”と書きました．
天行は健なり．君子は以て自らつとめて息（や）まず、と易経にあります。
。。。。天の運行は健（すみ）やかで、一刻も休むことなく、太陽も日も星も、春夏秋冬もすべて正しく
進んでいる．しっかりした人間はこれに則って、自分のなすべきことに励み努力しなければならない
という意味だそうです．
なお、来年の演武会は四月十九日（日）サンパレスで行います．

菅沼守人



Happy Mothers Day
photo by Yuki



Surrey dojo report:

It has been almost one year since our dojo started 
at Surrey Rec Center.
Nathan K, Nathan P, Kyle, Larissa, Monique, Haa-
dia, Alex, Jessica, Erika and Bobby,
they have been supporting our dojo since from 
the beginning.
And Preet, Duy and Karnjit joined with us end of 
last year and beginning of this year.
They are also dedicated members and supporting 
us.
We miss Max !  Hope he comes back very soon.
Our core members are students and working hard 
for their school.
Larissa and Nathan P are graduating from their 
high school very soon. 
Hope they have bright future ahead of them!!!!

Our class schedule is:- 
Wednesday and Friday  6:45PM-8:00PM 
at North Surrey Recreation Centre 
Fees: 
$55/month for adult  $45/month for Student  
$10/drop in

Thank you!

Tamami Nakashimada.

Trout Lake & Coal Harbour Kids 
Dojo Report:

“Cherry blossoms  “

I went to back Japan with my husband last 
month. It was so much fun and good to see my 
family. Japan has lots of cherry blossom this 
season, Vancouver too.
I was so surprised when I came to Vancouver 
12 years ago...I did not expect I could see so 
much cherry blossoms here!
Japanese cherry blossoms are almost the 
same kind of flowers but  Vancouver has so 
many different kinds! I am so lucky! I can see  
beautiful cherry blossoms every year. I’m really 
far way from Japan I miss Japan sometimes... 
but Cherry blossoms make me feel better.
Of course I can see cherry blossoms in Japan 
and see family is the best thing to do! Parents 
are getting old, I should see them more often.
Do I need to work harder? Yes! Husband work 
harder please!!!  :-)

Shinobu



Letters
For many it is another regular day, but for Us all 
Aiki practitioners, it’s been an special day all along,  
a day  that our master teacher Morihei Ueshiba 
departed to the heavens! prayer and celebra-
tions were across the globe in his memory... our 
dojo started the day by arranging Shomen with a 
Cherry blossom flower brought by Katherine-san, 
then a meditation led by Magda-san, very instruc-
tive and full of meanings, peace and mindfulness 
grew in  the mats. Russ-Sensei from Gibsons, 
led the first class with a different approach to Aiki 
techniques, some kind of ‘push hands’... very in-
teractive. balance and contact was a must and 
fluidity between partners came to fulfill the tech-
nique. the second class was led by; Tama Sensei, 
full of knowledge from years of practice and full of 
laughs! with her genuine and peculiar way of ‘be-
ing’  catch everybody full attention... on the other 
hand all the kids were surprised by being together 
with adults, great experience for them all... Rus-
sell Sensei from Wa, and his wife, as well Bruce 
Sensei from West End dojo participated and  so 
many members  had the opportunity to learn Aiki 
techniques and enjoy this great celebration in 
honour to O’Sensei, setting a milestone for future 
years to come ...
peace and harmony,
P.R. 

Hi Sensei!

I start just one month of Aikido, i did enjoy each 
time i was in the class, i was in the memorial 
event, it was good chance to have share different 
experience of technique from different instructor, 
it was very good experience for me too.
thank you! Claire and Tama Sensei.
Harry Chiu

Hi Sensei:

My feedback on the Memorial Event respecting 
O’ Sensei:
As the proverb says, “Birds of a feather flock 
together”, so too, we of the common ground of 
Aikido flocked together on Saturday the 26th of 
April and enjoyed a perfect morning of instruction, 
camaraderie, serious learning and even some 
laughter. Special thanks to Tama Sensei, Russ 
and all who came from other dojo’s to participate

in this special occasion. How fortunate we are to 
have such dedicated instructors and fellow Aiki-
do-ka.
 Alex,  Surrey Dojo.

玉先生、昨日は大変お世話になり、どうもありがと
うございました。御陰さまで、またまた大変楽しくみ
なさんとお稽古させて頂くことができました。「潔く」
って日本語を英語で表現するのは、大変難しいです
ね。without hesitation, fearlessly, decisively, 
with a clear intention, without questions, 
with get-up-and-go spirit, with full of spirit....
　表現するのに、いくつもの単語が必要です。直感で
即行動できれば、潔くなれるのだと思いますが、直感
力を高めておかなければ期を逃したりしますよね。
合気道の精神だと思い、良い言葉だと思いました。
実生活でも、合気道の中でも表現できるよう練習し
たいと思います。ありがとうございました。

来月もスケジュールを立てて、またお邪魔させて頂き
たいと思います。どうもありがとうございました。今週
はこちら８０度を越えるようです。また次回お会いで
きるときを楽しみにしております。ありがとうござい
ました。

牧山晴美

Dear Tama Sensei, 

Thank you very much for taking care of us yes-
terday.  We both had a great time with you again.
“Isagiyoku”…This Japanese word is very difficult 
to translate into English. It means …without hesi-
tation, fearlessly, decisively, wit a clear intention,
without questions, with get-up-and go spirit, 
with full of spirit… describing this word needed 
many vocabularies.  If we can act instantly and 
immediately,then
we are able to do “Isagiyoku” but we need to get 
super clear inspiration otherwise we lose timing 
often. This word is one of spirit of Aikido that I 
think and I like it.
I would like to use and research “Isagiyoku” in my 
daily life. Thank you very much.

We are planning to visit you again next month.  
Thank you.  The weather will be over 80’C next 
week. I am looking forward seeing you soon. 
Thank you.
Harumi Makiyama



Hi Tama-sensei,

Thank you so very much for the wonderful day 
Harumi and I had with you and all your students, 
yesterday. We always feel so welcome and well re-
ceived. The training was a joy as well. And thank 
you again for the lovely lunch. It is so generous of 
you! I also really appreciated your taking the time to 
talk with me. I will take what you said and consider 
carefully.  :) 

Have a wonderful rest of the weekend and we will 
see you next month!  :)  (I will enclose a photo from 
yesterday)

 Itsumo arigatou,
 Russell

-- 
“Let the first act of every morning be to make the 
following resolve for the day: I shall not fear anyone 
on Earth...I shall not bear ill will toward anyone.I 
shall not submit to injustice from anyone.I shall con-
quer untruth by truth.” Mahatma Gandhi

* Successful Godo-Geiko for 
O-Sensei Memorial celebration!!*

Thank you very much for attending our first O-sensei’s 
memorial special celebration event.
It was nice to see many members joined and 
practiced from 10-12:30 practice.
Russell and Harumi  from USA and Bruce from 
BC Aikikia also joined. 
There were 5 members from Gibsons dojo, 5 members 
from Surrey dojo and all of Saturday kids members 
joined as well.
O-Sensei gave us this special moment and celebrate 
together.

Thank you to Magda for leading meditation class, 
it was very nice class and i felt very calm and 
warm in my heart.
Thank you to Russ for teaching 1st class, i felt 
your strong passion for your training through your 
class and kids members were
totally hocked with you!!! 

Your support and passion toward aikido and toward 
our dojos are very much appreciated.

Tamami Nakashimada





A true story told about Gandhi....
 
When Gandhi was studying law at the University 
College of London, there was a professor, whose 
last name was Peters, who felt animosity toward 
Gandhi, and because Gandhi never conceded to 
him in any disagreement, their “arguments” were 
very common.
 
One day, Mr Peters was having lunch at the din-
ing room of the University and Gandhi came along 
with his tray and sat next to him. The professor, 
in his arrogance, said, “Mr Gandhi: you do not un-
derstand... a pig and a bird do not sit together to 
eat,” to which Gandhi replied, “You do not worry 
professor, I’ll fly away,” and he went and sat at 
another table.
 
Mr Peters, enraged, decided to take revenge on 
Gandhi on the next test, but Gandhi responded 
brilliantly to all questions. Then, Mr. Peters asked 
him the following question, “Mr Gandhi, if you are 
walking down the street and find a package, and 
within it there is a bag of wisdom and another bag 
with a lot of money; which one will you take?”
Without hesitating, Gandhi responded, “the one 
with the money, of course.”
 
Mr Peters, smiling, said, “I, in your place, would 
have taken the wisdom, don’t you think?”
 
“Each one takes what one doesn’t have”, re-
sponded Gandhi indifferently.
 
Mr Peters, already hysterical, wrote on the exam 
sheet the word “idiot” and gave it to Gandhi. Gan-
dhi took the exam sheet and sat down. A few min-
utes later, Gandhi went to the professor and said, 
“Mr Peters, you signed the sheet but you did not 
give me a grade.” 



Editors note:
We had a great turn out for Godo-Geiko for 
O-Sensei Memorial celebration. There was a real sense of Aikido fam-
ily about the day - it was a great treat to practice with the Saturday kids 
class, they are powerful! I noticed they really try hard to take my balance 
and help me to practice bending my knees, we worked hard together.
Happy training in the dojo,

Katharine

Art Corner

HENRI MATISSE (1869 -1954)
‘The Goldfish’, 1912 (oil on canvas)


